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evury day in the year. It w~as niorcover aflirmeti in the discussion that
.a 26-kutot speed i ilot beyond the scope of advancing improvcincnts.",

As the narrowest part of the Atlantic extentis fromn Great Britain to
Newvfounr-Jlanid, the distance coulti bc tr.avcrsed by a 26-knot sluip iii 63
hours. Even a 22-knot ship (andi this ratc ks about the precrint Iiniit)
could perforni this part of tlic voyage in 75 hours. Thus it appears that
enormous as lias been thc stcainshi) tievclopment in the past, practical
ilicn do flot consitier it lias reaclicd its final stage. The ratio of
increase may iii future bc diminislicd. hut with ail thec vidcnce of
progress before us, is it unrcaýsonabfr to expect that a fciv years lienlce
(assuming New.fo)uiidland wvithin thi Canadian con féderation) improvcd
steam-ships ivill bring the sliorcs of the Dominion within less thanl
thrce days from thc shores of the Motlicr Country, anti that the pas-
sage wvilI bc madec with the rcgularity of a daily férry?

As Canada lias actcti a primary part iii inaugurating thc ocean steain
service as it nowv exists, anti whicli is su full of promise for tlie future,
it appears to me bccoming that we shoulti cherish thc mcmory of lier sonr,
wlio, by thcir encrgy, skill anti entcrprise prominently aitict in its
dcvelopnicnt. Of tliose whose iives wcre closcl9; identificti witli its first,
inception, tlie last survivor, Mr. Janies Goudie, lately diict, anti bis death
suggests that before the )-car cornes to a close, stcps shoulti bc taken
to pay honor to the meni wlio built anti sent to sei the flrst rcgular
stcamn-ship " to battle witli the billows of thec Atlantic." Is it flot Our
duty to rememnber grateftully our fcllow-couintr\y-men, who lad tlie
courage to untiertakzc, anti wh'o succcssfully accornplishied an enterprise,
great iii its conception and yet immeasurably greater iii its consequences?
It is no mcre figuire of speech to dlaim that tlicse early efforts to which
I wiIl now% allutie, in no small degrc assisteti in inauigurating a system of
initer-communicationi by sca, whicli lias revolutionizeti commerce, and
advancedi the cause of civilization in the four quarters of tlie globe.

A papcr wvas reati last )-car beforc the Literary anti 1-istorical Society
of Quebec by one of tIc Vice-Presitits, Mr. Archibalti Canmpbell, o'n
tlie passage madie by the steainship " Royal \Villiim," nearly 60 ycars
ago. Mr. Campbll enters into full particulars of tIecevent, furniishies a
dia-grani of the vessel togethier with letters Jrom various individuals, corn-
prising the ship architcct, tlie builder, the captain anti others in support
of thec daim tlit tIc first ocean stcamshipw~as built in Canada. Among
other authorities, lie ref(ers to Mr. Kivas Tu;!3, wvho, he st.tte-, "tic-
livereti a nxost valuable lecture in Toronto thereon before tlie Canadiati
Institute in 1877." 'Mr. Tully's paper cannet be founti, but with thc aid
of the Assistant Sccretary of tlie Institute, w~ho lias examiniet tIe
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